Mucopolysaccharidosis type VI (Maroteaux-Lamy syndrome): a Y210C mutation causes either altered protein handling or altered protein function of N-acetylgalactosamine 4-sulfatase at multiple points in the vacuolar network.
The lysosomal hydrolase N-acetylgalactosamine 4-sulfatase (4-sulfatase) is required for the degradation of the glycosaminoglycan substrates dermatan and chondroitin sulfate. A 4-sulfatase deficiency results in the accumulation of undegraded substrate and causes the severe lysosomal storage disorder mucopolysaccharidosis type VI (MPS VI) or Maroteaux-Lamy syndrome. A wide variation in clinical severity is observed between MPS VI patients and reflects the number of different 4-sulfatase mutations that can cause the disorder. The most common 4-sulfatase mutation, Y210C, was detected in approximately 10% of MPS VI patients and has been associated with an attenuated clinical phenotype when compared to the archetypical form of MPS VI. To define the molecular defect caused by this mutation, Y210C 4-sulfatase was expressed in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO-K1) cells for protein and cell biological analysis. Biosynthetic studies revealed that Y210C 4-sulfatase was synthesized at a comparable molecular size and amount to wild-type 4-sulfatase, but there was evidence of delayed processing, traffic, and stability of the mutant protein. Thirty-three percent of the intracellular Y210C 4-sulfatase remained as a precursor form, for at least 8 h post labeling and was not processed to the mature lysosomal form. However, unlike other 4-sulfatase mutations causing MPS VI, a significant amount of Y210C 4-sulfatase escaped the endoplasmic reticulum and was either secreted from the expression cells or underwent delayed intracellular traffic. Sixty-seven percent of the intracellular Y210C 4-sulfatase was processed to the mature form (43, 8, and 7 kDa molecular mass forms) by a proteolytic processing step known to occur in endosomes-lysosomes. Treatment of Y210C CHO-K1 cells with the protein stabilizer glycerol resulted in increased amounts of Y210C 4-sulfatase in endosomes, which was eventually trafficked to the lysosome after a long, 24 h chase time. This demonstrated delayed traffic of Y210C 4-sulfatase to the lysosomal compartment. The endosomal Y210C 4-sulfatase had a low specific activity, suggesting that the mutant protein also had problems with stability. Treatment of Y210C CHO-K1 cells with the protease inhibitor ALLM resulted in an increased amount of mature Y210C 4-sulfatase localized in lysosomes, but this protein had a very low level of activity. This indicated that the mutant protein was being inactivated and degraded at an enhanced rate in the lysosomal compartment. Biochemical analysis of Y210C 4-sulfatase revealed a normal pH optimum for the mutant protein but demonstrated a reduced enzyme activity with time, also consistent with a protein stability problem. This study indicated that multiple subcellular and biochemical processes can contribute to the biogenesis of mutant protein and may in turn influence the clinical phenotype of a patient. In MPS VI patients with a Y210C allele, the composite effect of different stages of intracellular processing/handling and environment has been shown to cause a reduced level of Y210C 4-sulfatase protein and activity, resulting in an attenuated clinical phenotype.